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Hardin, Is
Charlie
Al RHINES, Assistant
So we find it imminent to weep fog
the inevitable misfortunes of Swim PAGE TWO
Coach Charlie Walker. Once upon
time there was a lad who possessed
the ability to knock off a hundred
aquatic yards in something like 57 or
58 seconds which is very good indeed
Charlie thought everything was rosy
for the sprints, and what happens? Well,
it seems that when the eligibility list for
the important quarter rolled in it was
revealed that Coach’s star had rolled
out.
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PAUL CONROY. Assiatant

DICK SERTRANDIAS, Sports Editor
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Spartans Travel To Davis or ilt
With Cal Aggies In F. W. C Race

A Greet
Day Dawns
Then another happy day dawned for
the Suim Coach. once again the birds
sang, the skies were bright, and hope
flamed anew. One of the country’s outstanding swimmers had signed the registration lists of San Jose State. A world
beater. was this merman, holding sev
end national amateur records. and second place man in the famed Golden
Gate swim. He swam a 440 as easy as
most of us knock of a gruelling one
leneth. What a future for the Spartan
Swim team!
o
Then, fall quarter wore away, ended,
and lo34 dropped in unexpectedly,
bringing a neW year and a new school
quarter. Eagerly Coach Walker scanned
the lists to summarize his material for
the approaching season. Frantically he
searched for the name of his star, and
with no success. The first week passed,
and still no star. Walker’s realm tumbled
about him.

Spartans R a t e d Scribe Uncovers Real Dope On Mermen Meet San
Johnson Jose Prep
Squad
Odds Over Aggies The Life Of Soapy
Aln S p ar t a n Pool
hi Tonight’s Game

’n,iarnmpii.yt.hat suggests punch-drunkedn,
BY RANDY SMITH
Soapy acquired his nick -name ratl, r
11,...1 probably dens it if sou asked
Socko claims that they call
hi.
soapy because he’s such a clean,
wouldn’t
him point-blank. But a denial
Coach Walker s s;
looks,
arts,
and
.
than.y
still
mean
a
thing.
He
By PAUL CONROY
1 Dd. Soapy tells us different. He
talks like the original of the much ball - used to play the drums in high school. their dual meet seas, .
San Jose state - liasketball hopes con- idizei.1 Lazybones. He’s Dick Jcihnwin,’
San Jose High silk,
another mug. Johnson called the
tinue their battle for Far Western Con- -soaps" to some people but "Sleeps" to So did
February 2. The nk,
other mug "Smoky Joe". He got the
supremacy
tonight
sehen
they
s.s.
ference
the local pool at 4 1, in
idea from Cab Calloway. Smoky Joe
take on the strong Cal Aggie Mustang,
Little Li known kit th,
saiiiy is a character around thks carn- retaliated a trifle more originally by
al Davis. The two teams will meet in
local
high SCh001 It’arn I r
pus That drag of his that gets him n" dubbing Richard "Skiapy Dick", There
the second game tif their annual series
the
meet ought tk,
,,k
piece reminds us of hot sun healing you hay, it. Not such a mystery after
Saturdas night on the local court.
intresting or extremists ,..
down upon a Louisiana delta and sleepy sks
upon your interest in u is
Twelve Man
, neeroes ’sine indolently about liaskine
Johnson is a very nice Isasketball 1 Regardless
of th. out, ,t.
Squad
in the marmnth of Old Sol’s rays.
plaser Ask the House of David. Soapy it will show.
how strone tI. ’,sal- a,
Carrying a tucks. man squad made
On the basketball floors the football liskl his teammates to a victory
"" uhen their total total at
up of two renters Biddle and Rea; five
turf. ,ir the baseball diamond he’s eq941- the bewhiskered lads just the oth..r
centrated into one fro,.
forwards, Ciincannon, Holmberg, Scott,
Is indolent. He plays any game with siss, tics
PI’Yed ’"in’t th’In hc. which was not possilil.
Downs, and Carcitti. five guards. Cap’ s’uch ease and conservation of enemy ,,ss. He met them rather informally .
quad meet last week Lea,
tain Hank Leibrandt. Hubbard, Taylor, ,
hat it sk...ms impossible. Vet he sa.lilom sn the maples at the Oakland Auditor essity of dividing the t,
Arnerich, and Gibson, Coach Hovey C.
akes mistakes.
itim
last
year
when
he
was
urnrine
ie.,.
McDonald invades Davis well fortified ’
.
I r, member ashen he was enjnyine the Red and Blue Vanity casaba uni
with material necessary to protect the
After the meet this tr..
as a f-rrn Sows wouldn’t let the bewiskered .
short sojurn
Spartans’ present high ranking position II 4II’llverY
wimmers will meet th,
fro
-h
sretmen
fool
him
again
with
all
their
1.
r,,,,,,,
A.. m c A .
quarterback
sin
the
St.
Mary’s
in the F.VV.C. loop.
. eleven. Teams drilled in the Rockn, sills tiasaing.
One darned thing
Stanford Varsity in se,
Soapy is a fair halfback. He is also
rection of -Crip" Toomey. last week style must have a snappy, sharp quarter
Af ter Anothers
In fart, nen,
ill a militant and arousine a fair first baseman
Well. Coach Walker decided. things stamped themselves as strong confer- to ,iill signals
might lx. wors.e. He still had his Dra- ence contenders when they split their manner. It is inconceivable how fresh- sour eame and Soapy will play it uk,’
listen
to
Socko
don’t
per. Nlartin, Houser, Holt. Lynn, Plat. two game series with Chico State. who men coach Real Strader ever got the, sou. Bin
and several others of no mean abilities. had previously won two games from idea that Soapy had the makings of a in ..ise sou haven’t heard, is ver
, quarterback. Anyhow. there was Soapy j liable In any and all informs’,
Then came a dreary winter morn, and Nevada.
at the pilot post. drauling signals in passes out concerning John.son k
Glen Holt, Sparta’s outstanding diver. Spartans Headed
a sleeps manner, and. the whole team Soaps. himself. He won’t tell so,. as,
and the best in the region. packed his For Crown
uas goine throuvh its shift like a gang thine He’ll just utter a few mono - team will play two gam grips and bid San Jose a fond fareHas ine found the Nevadans beatable
first being, this afternoon a
of snails in quest of a place to lie , I’ s
ind
k to sleep.
well. He was called home for personal
their home grounds. the local hoop- I
and the second, the prelinimar
-down. And there was Studer. rantine
reasons, and once again Charlie took sten are not the least bit worrier] at jai,
the sti,i titam tor it, it.that,..
lk, "ss
Aggie-San Jose State .
one on the chin.
San
having to face the Mustangs in their
ae the local babes w
own corral. AVith a Conference title in
s iinst the Santa Clara
w
And thrn the last straw. Ky Martin sight for the first time in three long on the sidelines. contentedly
According to Coach I
quart.
declared indefinitely cast on shore uith years McDonald’s 1934 basketball mach- the lagung tongue of a new
from St Joseph’s uill ca
put hut
a bad case of sinus trouble, and there ine is loaded with letermination and Soaps didn’t care. They
Coach TM Price’s San Jose RugbY ount of themselves on
went one of the school’s best medley fight, and have set thimselves to the halfba. is, last that didn’t bother him
ma) even take the fool,
men and breast stroke artists. Charlie task of winning both Aggie games. much eith..r Anything but end. Ems’ team last Saturdas afternoon met and
just 1,, so doun ender punts and other ,,,nquered Coach Ed Grairs California While it is probable the, ,
groaned and attained an attitude of thereby breaking the knot with Chico ,
uill start the soon,’ str,
HT,’ OS et’ uNert t hemq.lves.
F
I ;olden Bears.
impassiveness. No more mould he regd k
th
I ’ h
W C ra ’.
. j Soaps wouldn’t tell me why he transtioine off the field at h alf -time with tireen and White eager-.
ister exultation. never again would he
Getting off to a poor start by ekeplan for the future. for nothing ever ing out a close victory over a Stock- , fered to san Jose State. Rumair has it a misuser 3-0 lead. Prile’s ...rims re. IrrI’m ’1.4): fl S’’’’’’’’
Clara High .iutfit is happened for th. best as far as he W88 ton Club team and then dropping a con. ’ that there urn a female involved in turned in the seiond half In suamp the
’ the transter. but I refuse to credit that California masers mob r an risalan. he iit III’ III" I’I’a‘h " I:’ .
con. ern.
test to San Francis. State, the Aggies rinh.,i. ,..i ..iitiit,t ,. y
anti’ lie has a son
ta interested ..,,,,,. so win is,.
have been gathering momentum with ’
in ,ine thins tor a uhole year. not eve fl ’
’
New Star
cartsiin scored first (kir San Jos. in I:r-t -trine ro111,!i: every game. In their last start they i,th.
In Pool
th.. opening period. In the final pirikul rr:11.4 lord, 1,, ro ..
trimmed Chico. By taking the measure
II is shad, ,.. a fel chief confident .
Hu!
splash man of the Spartans in both opening games .,
Buehler, Roseveare. and Wool or,..I oil’ take the :’,4r r
so.la," Wahl knoirms us that Soapy
enter- ( I. ,r ,
.1,
111.
.0111 does that
.. , trss. %bile Mai:Lachlan ki,ked a licolt skjisks.,
Crip Tonmey’s team can force themi
Pt i
l 13 irlineame, but I %onion t
areati as k
s C.’ if up -et the us- selves into first place. leaving the locals Prr,;:’ i:h.II,, , ,
,
:ful free kick trkim forts seed- out I ,.
.
,
1,i date the :r
’
h i siMple tart aS that, . i. i
ual Tra.
k k, I, VS ilkees exis- playing second fiddleall of which
E.’:..11siflerirla
w
h
;II
the
came
""’
Innvened
information
".."1.’
11.’
o:
strins
tam e it
s ,. t. krid andrews goes makes the farmirs a tough hurdle to
.
.
.
All iif the Golden 11.ar’s s, ore- t aloe i’’’’’’i".
toim. Soak, uill ii11 skiu tliat Soapy
u tool teams, li, -1,1,on I
ki. _ a, I7.11.’i’v In the hundred,
’ is a .mhination of Weismuller, Burk ’ in the last five minute- when Ilia kri,r .
ei. n dr ; ;
1r I‘
I
bUt
o ,’, trainiine. to 1t.nt ot IT for a trs while JaIlli-on I on
Tough
Atagkegies.
Rosers. Red Grine, Tarzan, and the ’
rl
irs.!
i- thinking of Hurdle
Lion Alen. all Odle,’ into one. Socko s krted. and Clear reois end a laot ki, is ’ iir Soplions rt. 1
reeistrat
de le the some quarter.
Led bs Carl Fek k. aimed. who gained will also tell sou that Johnson Ls goine l’: a San Jose foruarkl. to ai on Ilk, k,ssus tsars],
honorable mi.ritikkri on the F.W.0 ms th t,k show the 1,,,.. and
girls of S. J. S timal three points in the last few sista-ids
Kinsley fine
iral live last sea -on, the Mustanes pris how to play iostlaill,
basketball. and fil IklaS
Last Sat urilas t a
Board Artist
ent a forrnilial,I. quintet. Outsandine
ball. as well :I- several minor Sports,’ The wins Id Ray and Roy ’Muller,
In Nin-le. .in Mateo Hi boy, Coach among the point ;setters of the squad hue:
I, lass Captain Tod. Sandholt. Cirial and tisam travelled to NI
just
aS
wain
alik
’s
eligible
for
compe.
Walker has
ry graceful diver, one 14 "Babe" Dobbas. long-legged center,.
a ’Cariwin was outstanding in the San Jose eot into prett) dr. i
uhks uiti, a little polishing should who will la. remembered for his un- , tition. Never Isrlieve Socko. He’s stot
line up.
teat,k,1 the Mountie.
tiosa a sensation. and will undoubted)). eanns. sh,iiitine iif last season. Cannon ’
The great defensive showine of the a hectic battle but i
a,,umulate points for San Jose State and Lapp hold diwn the forward berths.’ important cog in the Gold and White
irk need of points Mc- j San JOSAI outfit was due to the actgre- ’to 22 indicates, th,
in the meets to come --providing he vsith Huth assisting Feck at the defen- machine. When
Donald inserts the small forward in- 1 siveness with which the fonvard
kik, sn t break a lee. be stricken out on s’
line ’ , kose
sts
to the game--and Downs usually de scene eligibility clause. drown, or find
charged the Bear Backs. and also tki
Undecided tis to ss.ho will start to -1
Fkir the frosh, It !livers
the
goods
by
collecting
two
or
it nekassars t,, return to sase the old . night, Coach Hovey MacDonald leaves’
some beautiful headwork, quick think- toed tied with 8 point
three
baskets.
Ile
will
be
a
needed
home a ,sid
San Jose this afternoon still juggling ’
ing, and great kicking on the part of point honors. Craye
spark for the locals tonight.
his players in hopes of finding his "hot- ’ "
Die -.mine around" of Carl Biddle Ernie Graf at fullback. His finely es
outfit was hieh ;s
test" combination.
With Concannon. Holmberg. Biddle, uill go a lone Way in airline the Spar- ecuted kicks and recovery of the ball hi, team.
-1NI I Ss. LI- %CAT
n if the man mountain uith opponents charging in on him
Leibrandt, and Hubbard the outstanding t" t
were
vitt -’’
Its winning this a. iThurs P. I, I
combination of his three previous con- retains his last ueek’s style of play.
7 pm- .--, tior I; , - Soph A
some of the outstandine features of the ap their long strin.
San
J05e
Cal Aggies
8 pmJuris, A .. - ’,rush A
(creme games, McDonald places a large
s
. J linior B
9 pmIportiiin of the burden of bringing htime Ilkilmliire
Cannon
,gamNseNt Saturday the lok ids travel to ir.,,’,hr:11)..1.7/n’t SI:trnu’r,l’,’
GOLD
wiirrE LEAGUE
a victory tin the shoulders of the same ( ormannon
1)01;761::: sao isr.n. is", alien this are ia1ored to ; tat
Thurs. Feb 1
five men.
inary to the C.,I S
pm--Froh Is vs. Post Grads.
Little Dave Downs, although not flee.
Feak is, takes the Claremont Club t, am in KeZar irosh uill take on it
(
ibrandt, oak
8 pmSoph B vs. Soph C
ing
imeat
amount
of
astion, is an. Hubbard
(;
Iluth Stadium during the afternoon
sk load varsity
9 pmPract (Same vs. Senior A.

Frosh Cagers Tangle
With St.Joseph’s and
Santa Clara Preps

Jose Ruggers In
17-8 Win Over Bear
Fifteen From U. of C.

4

Intramural Schedule
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of kI
1:aiar
iforn
rcrt,
111,‘
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French Society To APPOINTMENT
IS Financial Drive Is SPARTAN KNIGHT VOTES Big Newman Club
Present Play OPTIMISTIC: TEACHING Y. M. Project PESULT IN TRIPLE TIE Open house W. ill
Feb. 9
Feature Dancing
ForFunds
[’OR GRANO DUKE OFFICE

an
aad
ool

’f_
play, the first lone
A mniltrn French
honby the French
one ever attempted
From the Appointment Office comes
be presented Us the
or society, will
further encouragement that prosperity
"Ces
Dames
9.
February
on
little thratrr
is close around the welt known corner.
is a full-fledged
ass Chapeax Verts"
According to Miss Lydia Innes, departcharacters and
three -a -t play with good
ment secretary, the calls from school
action
of
plenty
superintendents clueing the past months
Important
alone have more than equalled the total
Undertaking
of last year’s Requests for teachen
The play is quite an important unhave been coming in steadily. and Miss
dertaking. both from the point of view Innes feels
most optomistic concern*
of dramatics and of foreign language the coming season.
study. Students from the modem langMiss
Innes
has just returned from a
uage departments of Stanford and CalverY successful trip through central
ifomix are coming down to attend the and
northern California, where she visitrfo [Ire For those who do not un- ed graduates
of San Jose State who are
delwrstand much French, there Will be a holding teaching
positions in the various
brief but complete synopsis of the action counties,
and dates that she finds conon the program. For the rest, the play.
se
r!,
pronibina.
speaks for Itself.

Active members of the College Y.M
C.A. are being divided into four
groups for the purpose of a fusancial

The Spartan &nights election, held
noon, turned oat to be a
campaign. Neil McGarvey has charge Tuesday
all three of the
of the drive, which started last night complete tie-up between
candidates for Grand Duke. Hugh Stafwith a meeting of
V.M. members at felbads, Bob Stubbe, and Carl Palmer
the City V. building. Here, the plans each received the same number of votes,
for the organization of the campaign which calls for another election to be
were made, and team captains appoint - run off in the near future. As some of
the votes cast were in proxy form, a
ed. Tommy Gifford, Arthur Lack, Roncommittee has been appointed to invesald Olds, and James Dunlap were made tigate the original constitution as
re
captains of the various teams, which gards the matter. The committee will
will compete against each other in the report before another election is held
(Continued on Page Four)
securing of funds. Each member of thee

V. is put on one of these teams, and the
contest will continue from last night
until noon on February eventh. At the
end of that time, tho losing team is to
provide a feed for th.. other teams in the
I
of
the
musicto
lin
contest.
ioesf.
Lubowski
Admission tor turlents at any school
The fund, secured from this drive
Directs
only ten ,onts. and for the others will I:0 into the V. to aiir:, for the car
The ifsu is under the direction of .
program. Some
Dr Lilo,. -Li of the Modern Lana- tickets cost twents -five cents. Tickets tying out of it, er..ii
are beim; per
two dtpirtment. Hugh Gillis and Tho- are on sale at the Itii-iness Office, Sher- very valuable
nuts hItCoard of the Speech Arts de- man Clay’s. and by members of the formed by thi, iiraardiation, some
which are lio!.. u,rk, outside sr. ,
Partment are assisting with the pro- society.
auction. hfr. Gillis is responsible for , The members of the cast are all hon- ero, deputation teams, diary’ ser.
he
is
being
assisted
by
I
,
or
and
set.
society. French ’Indents who have freshman parties snil reeistration
the stag;
%vestry Goddard. Mr. McCoard is ad- very definite dramatic ability. Evelyn vice. A brief re. ii
of last guar’,
ligne the cast as to stage action. The Coyote, Wesley Goddard. Mrs. Anna outstandind actis
ill convince
Wire 051 i5 working in almost daily , Kriesfeld, Sallie 11:, rtl. Vis len Leek, Elena that this group
s
your sup[
rehearsals to polish off their [valor- Cipolla. Leonard Rising. Alired Goros- , Marvin Hot
tina presidia d
all studeni
M,Koown, Frank I the oraitnization.
moms Barbara Topham is directing tordoy, Mrs Lu
die co,turning, Lois Wool handles pub- . Covelio, and Etlx.tril Iloilo are the drop around to the 1’. room and .
!acquainted
licity. and Evelyn Cavala is in charge actors,

I oday Newman Club will hold its
last Open House.
Following that, the
, Thursday dances will be open to memf, only. Anyone wishing a membership should see one of the tommittee,
r ,nsisting of Carl Palmer, chairman,
Vivian Skoegard, Dorothy Bucher, Loyd
Buscher, Catherine Fisher, Catherine Mc
Nally, and Edith Boasso. Mernbership
booklets are MOO a quarter.
The Newman club has been very act during the past week.
Monday
evening a dinner was enjoyed by the
Ales force, and on Tuesday. noon a very
-ticcessful luncheon was held, with about
,rt!. live present.
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You know,
that means something
By "balancing" 6 different types
of home-grown tobaccos
By adding just the right amount
of the right kinds of Turkish
By blending and cross-blending
"welding" these tobaccos together
We believe we have in Chesterfield a cigarette that’s milder and
tastes better.
"They Satisfy" has always seemed
to us the best way of describing
what we mean by this milder better
taste.

C
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rr & atress TOBACCO CO

the cigarette that’s

MILDER

eld
the cigarette that

TASTES BETTER
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CALLING ALL CARS

*tate Coney t tints

Calling all cars--all cars stand by. Investigate
rumor that a member of the music faculty is that
way ah, at a :t ,te co-cd.
x
Calling car 15calling car one -five. Discover the
identity of the member of the Times staff who proved unequal to the task of taking care of States (erninine Casanoa. He was last seen in the health
1:4 atage.
x
Caling car 14calling car one-four. Watch the
activities of Mickey Gallegher. She is looking for
more men to conquer!
x
Calling all carsall cars stand by. Discover why
Bruce Griswold is so fond of Betas in general and
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Caling all carsall cars stand by. That is all.

COMMUNICATIONS
The periodic ’bull sessions’ which we students engage in during our spare (?) moments have added two new subjects of interest to the other topics of the day. I write
this letter because these new "topics" pertain to our College Times.
First, a real complement is handed you
for the evident showing of the new organized staff and reporter service of the paper.
At last our dreams have come true of having reporters on the job ready to receive and
write down news. In the past, articles have For the benefit of those who don’t al- Even fleas are getting in the limelight
narly know, Eva Beryl Tree left for these days.
been submitted and unprinted, or printed Hollywood
Monday nicht to tackle the
late, or had their contents so mixed as to be , ouchest racket yet invented. We wish John C. Ruble, well-known insect edentirely misrepresentative of the original. her the best of luck.
ucator, made this startling statement the
--c,
But this may have been due to an overworkother dayTexas fleas are the smartest
Dick Sanders had the time of his
ed staff of too small proportions. We hope ..ounz life with Hope at the Ent formal. fleas in the world.
you keep up this spirited reporter _service We’re vlad for both of
but we
Which is just something else for Texwould like to know what happened, act.
and wish you success.
Then there is the other side about this oany. to the Sanders mailbox the other ans to boast about.
o -comment on our College Times. That is, SaturdaY niwbt.
It seems that Mr. Ruble went down to
that our college paper seems to be in the What on earth could have happened Texas to collect another batch of
hands of a high-powered (maybe highly- to super -man Dan Cavanagh? He took ant athletic fleas as rf rmers for a
the other P. M. flea circu
nd while tPehere passed some
powdered) press agent, who ostensibly is ,a.gal to the S. B. dance Cottage.
D’you , interesting remarks. Among them were:
Now he’s in the Health
promoting certain people on the campus
that would do honor en to Greta Garbo i’uPi’n’e he "alb’ fell?
"They" (meaning the fleas, of course)
or Ramon Navarro. Day after day, in issue Who’s the yo."----ungster that half of the a are not- only hardier. but how they can
with?’
d’"’
is
"6"
learn
their trick,’"
Fr‘shma.n class
after issue, we notice a steady pumping of The
initials are D. M , boys It doesn’t
o-incidents, illustrations, wise -cracks, meta- sher, m essary to add that
d better! And in caw ),,u’re interested in the
personarticles
other
about
these
and
phors,
Irrs. and lute up.
care of said fleas
ages and it is interesting and good reading
Frances Van ------Dalsem is that way about
(Much better than "Tattletales" and "OdThe insect trainrr takes a pemonal inJust another
terest in his fleas Eters. few hours they
dities" referred to in a communication last !ofN’eval
merry go rounds, folks
those MaderahSgkin.
have to be fed, and their table is the
Monday).
Murdock speaks forearm of the trainer There they dig
I was getting (and still am) quite a bit of , News FlashSteve
io ..reinate!. (He toid her to -get out of .in and ha, a snack
o
enjoyment out of seeing the
There’s hope for all of you
!
Anyone looking for a job?
up" these people but I wondered to what ,rn;’)...waY "I
1
purpose? Light dawned on my feeble s.intelRoller skates in husineesWesteea
persistent denials by Lt dia
lect when I read the editorial entitled New BellDespite
C rider that she’s even interested in Union employs some 340 girls on skates ,
Era" in Monday’s paper. Quoting the edit- anyone, she was frantically pacing my in their large offices thmuehout the
oriel, we have-country. Th. 3.112133. have fibte *heels
hothead Frankle" the other evening
c
to reduce the noise--and the heavy lin. . four students have made their influoleum floom are wetiall% waxed for
ence felt very strongly of late ... Undoubt- Ruth Clawson is ver) much out of skating.
Thr San 111116471.6 office has
She’s been married since
edly (?) far superior to the society prey- circulation.
ovember, says sheto a bankerat hull
jowly in control, this group hopes to be ab- east, he works in a bank. flard
--nIf 3631 Ammeter. sou Arc not stupid
le to continue their work through the com- f ellows.
And don’t let anyone tell sou otherwise
--o-ing year . . . As long as they continue to
we print ttos For Carl Winkler, who has made a istudt,
work for the student’s good, and not just And in conclusionmay
given the Tattle Tale the ot lur dat oi avtice clefts ts and corrections, gays the
for a selfish love of power and publicity, , noteYou are quite wrong in thinkinx that ,,tainmer stammer, because be ha. an
WC hope they succeed in the spring elections that
" Fred Hooper’s girl friend 6 13.11,1111C I tausuall’. qukk brain II)o you stammer,
and wish them the best of luck...."
him around by the nose The girl friend;
(Continued from Page Two)
Of course, they won’t need the fair god_ is being let and regardless 61 III
Plans for the Spartan SpearSpartan
dess of Luck next spring if the College paper ance’’
a c,am. af 114.114’ Y"."
gned. The Girl Friond in Knight party were disrurned and fur
begins already to endorse them for candid- Question.
P"’"’"
there& Bob Leland ha, diorite of this
acy. Long live the College Times? Supportevent, and reports that eser) thing is go,
No
man
eiviiired unless ht. has 3 Inc along nicely The Lion’s Den is tr. 10.
ed by student funds it becomes our subtle
ihe ,,ene of the affair. and a very good
moral standard, just so, no nation ;
(?) Dictator.
hied unbss
ha. a moral stand irt time i expo ted I,t members of both
Knowing that anyone to whom I might ’1 e mo-t grope therctore
until We
.t orranitations.
have reference in this letter is of good char- r,"est mortlits
V. the knight- are now ushering at
live
T/1. 1631,17
acter, I am not raising shadows against any- a tion that ,ante before t6 173161,1tel with the ba,kethall game,, it is possible to
31111 1031 11 177 114 6- to have an organized cheering section for
one, but merely am questioning the particu- ..,norno
on it big tri build our tio oipport of the team. In the fall it’s
lar policy of our College Paper in becoming Iind ntw
oundation awl regain our lost ’,vols.,- i football. and in the winter it’s basketa publicity organ for anybody running for ty.
ball. Lifeeto a Knight must be just one
student office. Maybe I’m wrong.
Can anyone regard it as justice when 1,teli alter another. Anyway they de.
Sincerely yours,
he children pay the penalty and the SIIVC a lot of credit for the work they
parents get the fan?
have thine at the games.
W. S. H.

Tattle-tale
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Phone Ballard 1189-W
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Answer to
Communtcation:
In the estimation of a small group of students, the "Times" has been building up certain individuals as possible student body officers. This is not the case. ’There are several students who would look upon the recent financial upheaval as a fine means of
promoting personal publicity.
We wish to say that not one of those mixed up in the affair is out for anything like
personal glory. They are trying to help the
students of San Jose State to properly understand the financial situation of this institution.
It is an old device, this "crucifying" of
those who would work for the good of the
whole. It began ages ago and still seems to
be in vogue.
It is not the aim of those who have the interests of the sthool in mind to obtain cheap
publicity bl messing up something that is
above reproach. It is, however, their intention te clarify the situation surrounding
student finances. There are grievances of not
too great a nature, but thcy do need changing, and if a thing needs changing, why
should anyone be "crucified" wlwri he attempts tO right a wrong.
The "Times" is not in the business of
"building up" any individual for a political
office. It is the organ of the students and as
such, it attempts to present the situation to
ttohefosurnidenthtsc.irltoiws nenotpirienilyonusp to the studenu
In the present situation, four qudents
are labeled as political aspirants simply because they wish to better conditions. Of
those four only one could possibly run for
office, for the simple reason that one is goin g to another institution, one is graduating,
and a third will be busy with other things.
Certainly the accusations of "political aspirants" cannot be rightly hung upon those
men.
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